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If Rvovj* W^K-aii Knew What Every 
W i d o w  I a t it b p , V x o r y  H u s b a n d  W o u l d  
Be Insured With Our Accident Policy*
No Business Is Too Big to Use Ad­
vertising and None Too Poor to A f­
ford using it  ■
ElF.rJETIIYJ'hUi NO. a OEDAKVIELE, OHIO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11,1027. PRICE, $1.50 A  YEAR
HOME-COMING 
GAME WON BY 
COLLEGE TEAM
|M, E, Revival Services
I „ t ,T „ l ,( ’oimn,n(lJ irWO INJURED
AS AUTO HITS
Numerous Arrests By 
Hy Prohib Officers
Ccdarvllle Uolfcga Yellow1 Jackets 
won a great gasra 1? 
the home floor, with a score of S3 to 
9 over Ke-at State Normal.
‘The game was tho annual home- . 
coming gqmo and dedication of the' 
hew .gym. ■
A preliminary game was staged be­
tween a team made up of alumni for­
mer players and the college second 
team. On the alumni team were John 
Davis, Nelspn Thorne, Roger Collins 
Walker Taylor and Floyd Dates. The 
score was a tie 10-10.
Previous to the gam'd the home-com 
ing banquet was held With about 20Q 
present. The gym had been lavishly 
decorated with the college colors of 
orange tud blue and long tables were 
placed on each side of the gym and 
the west end with a long.table down 
the center at which were seated the 
faculty and members of the teams, 
both hoys and girls.. The tables were 
also decorated in neat manner with 
the college colors and a fine dinner 
was enjoyed hy the large crowd, The 
.kitchen in connection with the gym 
has teen equipped and was used Sat­
urday night for the first. The gym is 
an ideal place for a forge gathering 
and service can he made the Lest with 
the advantages afforded, The dinner 
was served hy the t Ladies' Advisory 
Dearth The speaking program had 
' to he Out short due to the time for the 
p'rofiniiiary game and to accomodate 
the basketball fans that gathered.
The College has one of the bos’ 
gym floors in this part of the. stab' 
£>.id it iq an addition which not onl, 
the institution hut the entire com 
tnunity is justly proud.
I The- special revival services being 
j lichl at the M. E. church are well at- 
! tended cv.d attracting much interest 
j in the community, Tho services open- 
| c:l fSafcbath evening with a sermon by 
I Rev. Swank* Day text, District Super- 
I intondent. At the service the illumi­
nated . Cress was installed. The Rev.
; State and Federal prohibition effi- 
jeers have been busy in pari of
Sfoat-Ghlo, particularly Greene and
Jaturday^  en i gv;ailj ;  UEC£j «y]je Cross*’ as his sub- Miller, Jamestown  ^ was almost com­
pletely wrecked, last Thursday even.
CEMENT BRIDBE i8013017 coantf‘fK* 14 ^  uter * nnEiV k l i l b l l  I U l l l l l V I i  j tier of arrests have been made for
liquor violations aa well «s arrests of
, ..................................... . I constables and ju»Un of the pmes
An Overland coach amven by Thad j tLat are enjoying ufwsuai prosperity
t ll/ M . . . . a n  ..-1 If , m. P, 4. .  . " . . . *  -
MADISON COUNTY 
FARMER WINNER 
FIRST CORN PRIZE
Local High Defeats
Beavercreek Hi j
WILEERFOBCH WON
V/ilLoriprce won a hard contaatec 
game of basket hull Tuesday night 
at Alford gym from the College boys 
. by a rcore of 2°. to, 18. Earlier in the 
f ‘aeon the Cofioge team defeated 
Wilherfcrce by a of 2d to 27,
' Nagh y for the locals was high
• m m -  ~-------  ”'.WWW .'in fluu iWui *»«
two f»ui- J hots, a total at 12 points. 
It v f'is unfortunate that Capt. Little 
was forced out of the game near the 
end with M nrtirttehtial personal foul 
Risky, was high with nine points for 
the visitors.
The preliminary was a game be­
tween ■ the Spring Valley Independ­
ents and the College second team. 
The fceore was 14 to 8 for the visitors
NOTICE TO LOT OWNERS
Notice is hereby given to fill lot 
owners in Massics Creel: Cemetery 
Association that the annual meeting 
for the election# of trustees and the 
tr:lns lotion of ether business will ha 
held at 1:30 I*. M. Tuesday, Feb. 22 
in tbe Mayor's office,
’ S. K. Williamson, Pres, 
Meryl Stormont* See.
t jeat. He delivered a powerful sermon 
1 that aroused the big audience.
Appropriate and inspiring sermon; 
were preached Monday and Tuesdaj 
evenings by Rev, Jamieson of tin 
U. P. church and Rev. Ifarriman o. 
the First Presbyterian church.
Wednesday evening Rev. Shank of 
First M. E. church, Xenia preached.
Thursday evening Dr. W. R. Me 
Chesney preaches and. it Is expected 
that the College students will attend 
in a body as a mark of honor and 
esteem.
Friday evening Rev. Sutobaugh of 
the M. E, church in South Charleston 
preaches. There will be no services 
Saturday. During the weekv,special 
music* has been provided for the ser­
vices.
Rev. Ingmire will preach at both 
services Sunday  ^ morning and o.lin­
ing. The usual Union service will.be 
held in connection with the revival 
now in progress. ,
During the coming week Rev. Ing 
mire will pretwh each evening. B 
will be aided by Mr, and Mrs. Evarel 
C, Mills of Los Angeles, Cal. note- 
record artists and TeVivai singer: 
Doth are talented singers and havt 
or some time been engaged in re 
•aval work. A general invitation i; 
.-..tended to the entire community t’ 
ttend these services.
Russian Reds Are
. Disturbing China
Mrs. B. L. Lackey, Xenia has re 
eived a letter from her. sister* Mis; 
Jertha Beebe, at ^  Shanghai, Chin1 
jfiibg of the wap condition in t’n:* 
and the danger that exist;
*5,a O'.l ivies e,
him .apci„.i that Russian Reds nr 
i hind the movement that has hr© 
.dark mantle over China The Briti- 
ivrrhics failed to hold Hankow AM* 
i is r-ow in control of the Cantone?
.■ytmWmw wfriftTifcvfa 
A'rstrrn China The Rujssiww are m»! 
lug the Chinese believe that England 
is backing, the northern soldier* te 
tight, against the Southerners. Many 
have lost everything,' even loved ones. 
When' they refuse to. surrender to 
.he RedsThey are killed
Miss Beebe writes: “The Chinese 
Ohrisfcians are so loving and faithful 
Do many of the Chink indland mis- 
ionaries tell of their . faithfulness 
.i;d in spite of distress, multitudes 
re believing the gospel. Many mis- 
.imnries would rather die at their 
, .A than leave the Christians."
ing about six o'clock, when it hit the 
small bridge at the turn of the ppad 
on the Jamestown pike near the R.
C, Watt farm.
Mr. Miller, in company with Cap,
Stevens, Jamestown, wore driving to lH LMJ£| wu, 
their home when the turn of the road jmvo t,ecn nuu|e
in making raids, filling the owners 
guilty and then soling . the booze 
elsewhere. One conaable was selling 
in Cincinnati and found a castornor
to bo et Federal a* 
purchase and later, 
stable,
In tliis county
was misjudged and the car hit head 
on into the cement balustrade. Both 
Messrs,. Miller and Stevens were in­
jured in the smashup. They were 
brought to town where their injuries 
were dressed by Dr, M. I. Marsh,
Mr. Miller sustained a bad cut in 
which it was necessary to take a 
number of stitches on his Tip. He 
also had body bruises but' no bones 
were broken. Mr. Stevens suffered a 
bad cut on his tongue that required 
five stitches. lie also suffered a 
sprined w ist and body bruises.
The enclosed car is one of the worst 
wrecks we have seen lately, It is 
said to be damaged beyond repair. It 
was a comparatively new Coach.
Bible Printed In Latin 
365 Years Ago
A Bible printed in Latin 365 
years ago,, is the treasured possession 
if Alfred Browne, Washington C. H, 
The Bible contains nearly 1000 pages 
and was handed down in. the Browne 
family for several generations. The 
fly-leaf bears the date 1562 and is or- 
mmented with a peculiar illustration 
.or a Bible—a spread-eagle perched 
apon a sphere which in turn, Is mount- 
id upon a square base, while, two ser- 
icttts with their heads raised Under 
,;lie. outspread wings, and tails en­
twined beneath the porch,of the eagle, 
;omplcte;:the extraordinary - Ulustra- 
,ion. All of the book is printed in 
.*atin, and its yellowed pages of 
Timid-made paper, are illustrated with 
rqjie woodcuts, ■
Cedarvllle, Jamerto 
Xenia.
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arrest of those wl 
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THEATRE NOTES
What is concidercd the event of 
events in Dayton’s . musical theatre 
schedule this season, begins next Sun 
day rJglifc :.*t - the Victory Theatre, 
when -The Vagabond King", accredi­
ted most beautiful fhaoieal play of a 
a generation* opens ait engagement of 
eight performances. Prospective pa- 
trams from this community are re­
minded that there will be m  Monday 
night performance of “The Vaga 
Vagabond King" at the Victory on 
accounts of a previous, hooking for 
that night. The musical play will re­
sume its engagement on Tuesday 
night and .there will to matinees on 
Wednesday and Saturday, “The Vag­
abond King”  which ia based on ■ the 
famous- draurJ* “If 1 V/eEO Ivitlg" oy 
Justin Huntley MeCartny has v;hat 
is said to he a glorious musical score 
by Rudolph Friml, who wrote the de­
lightful strains of “Rosa Mario", The 
play is in four acts and seven neotms, 
these depicting Old .Paris, IBth Cen­
tury, during the reign of Lotiio XI. 
Tfca sttuy as most people km%v, to 
around the lifo of Francis Vsllo% tho 
tajrt’-vagafcor-d-thief of .Faria and his 
leva for Katherine da Vaucolles with 
whom tho king also is enamored, Tho 
music abounds in iinmeiriso choruses 
and other concerted numbers* among 
them being the now-famoas- “Song of 
the Vbgali&nd3M. Otheia aro “Only a 
Ho**”, ‘■Tun^ on,ow*^  “Love Me To* 
mght% ‘Tlugu^tto’s Waltsw and “A 
Fh.goft of Wine,* A  esnipnoy of 
128 people* including a riiorua of 
orcheslM of 33 asd corps do LaSfett 
o f twelve, with premiere danetise# 
wb?Ie the east of foremost cicgert) 
ft>>d hltM3 numbers ia.cfity-Cve» The 
meat sate for “The Vc{'at;«ml King*' 
op»-*is at the Victory box office wed" 
D»»d*y morning* beh, bth, 'The p^ *-* 
f o r m a l  .dart at H"10 sharp hi the 
at 2 iW?ehMf at
fe m  Bureau Gets
Freight Reduction
The Ohio F&rni Bureau has won a 
,’our-year fight for reduction in all 
freight rates on fertilizer. Tho saving 
s expected to total $200,60 over tho 
-ntire state.
Tho Ohio Public Utilities Commis- 
jimi as well as tho Interstate Com­
merce Commatsion have allowed an 
iverage reduction of sixty cent3 a 
ton. *
The change in freight rates covets 
Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and 75 per 
ceufc of Illinois, part of Pennsylvania, 
and coations of Now York, Virginia, 
md HetitUeky. The no wrates will be 
n effect about May 17,1027 and were 
.join by the Farm Bureau after a four 
year fight.
Attorney W* F. Trader 
Died Monday
William S. Trader, E0, formerly a 
prosecuting attorney in'rthe county, 
died at his home in Xenia, Monday af­
ter an illness of many months* He 
had been a resident of Xenia all of 
his life and was admitted to tlse bar 
in 1877. In 1836 he was elected may­
or of Xenia serving four years and 
again in 1886 serving two years, or 
until taking his office as prosecuting 
attorney which ho he|d two terms.. 
Ho aided In organising the Greene 
County Law Library association and 
wao its ceerotary-ticasurer at the 
time of his death. He leaves one 
daughter, M o, Carl IJybladh, besides 
lag widow. Tho funeral wa& held ten 
■■Thursday.
Skutt<rHS AND DEATHS
J, G. MeCbrkell, local registrar of 
Vital Ctatistleoj. reports the following 
births and deaths for the year- 
Deaths, white, male, 16, female 11; 
[cateied, r«alcr 4, fomaled. Total deaths 
8^*
Births^ white, taale* 23 ;  fem ale, 16. 
cfifeest, *■ male, 5; female 4. Total
biftha, 4?.
r 1 '’ .;M! A'^| ii 'V
ifie ■ riders takefl' for papers-and magi- 
J*ii»fs.& 'M ellilte
Authorities connected with the-new 
bounty Library state that it may . bo 
six or eight months before the new 
iervice can bo arranged, books pvr- 
•hased and catalogued ready for the 
general use of patrons over thecoun- 
•y. The Board has taken steps for 
iccountfng and Vor making distribu- 
.ion when it is ready for use.
The County Library building will, 
.is formerly, be open to any one wish, 
ng to consult books or magazines 
(here. Books may be drawn there*, 
ifrom directly also by anyone residing 
>vithin the Library District, after the 
necessary steps have been taken to 
get a render's card. The Library 
will fie. in addition the general cfn- 
.er for reference \Vork for the county. 
Moreover a box of such hooks as are 
available from tho present stock may 
co secured for community circulation 
an any prn’fc of the County Library 
District; Any community that ar­
ranges for someone to be responsible 
for books received may send a list of 
titles of •books particularly derived 
for tho “station" box, which will be 
made up promptly In accordance with 
this list in so far as the hooka are on 
iiKid in the library. Thesofunctiono 
belonged to the County Library under 
the former regimn and will continue 
through tho period of reorganisation 
and thereafter,
The additional work of county su­
pervision and county-wide distribu­
tion Of books requires the added ser­
vice of a County District Librarian, 
'whoso preparation must by law meet 
the requirements set by the State 
Board of Library Exaniinekr* The 
next step in the developing work of 
the new Greene County Library Dis­
trict is tho appointment of a librarian 
to tabo the supervision5 of the County 
eervit.e. This must necessarily pro­
ceed somewhat slowly. Tho standards 
required as as followm
A certificate from a one year li­
brary BC-heol accredited by tho Beard 
of Education for Librarianship of the 
American Library Association, a de­
gree from a recognized college or uni­
versity and five years successful li­
brary Okperiemee,
Or, foe Board of Library Examiners 
may in its discretion recognize equi­
valent education and experience and 
bold examinations to determine tbe 
fitness of applicants.
Tho Board of Trustees of ttu Coun­
ty Library District aro In Cisco cora* 
munication with the State1 Library 
mid upon advice from this source aro 
receiving Ih m  well known library 
schools of the country suggestions 
for filling the office of tteunfcy ilis«- 
tricS Librarian, ,;.vr,.' .
Albert Ward, 
held at the count; 
attempt to kill, 
wounds in hia r| 
to have been 
son, farmwy 
day night, '
Ward and a 
son’* farm.
Peterson heard a' noise, and upon 
investigation saw two. men leave a 
horse and buggy and start towards 
the chicken house. He fired at the 
men and the shots'were returned. A 
young man named Abling, the com­
panion, was. capturdd by Pett-rson. 
Ward escaped for a time b t Xenia 
police Sheriff Tate and Special Dcp- 
Jty Kenneth Berr, found Ward in bed 
in a house on South Galloway street. 
He limL been shot by 1'eter.ion in the 
right leg and finger hut not serious,
Abling and 1Var<! admitted that 
they were after com on Peterson's 
farm.
Jacob Shnmerman of South Galon 
Madison county, was announced as 
tho winner of the grand prize for the 
best com exhibited at the state corn 
and grain show conducted in con­
nection with Farmers' week at Ohio 
State University, Mr. Simmcrman 
also won tho corn championship for 
the west central district of the state, 
W. C. Kirk, Jeffersonville  ^ Fayette 
County, was reserve champion in 
corn.
Other district prizes .announced1 for 
corn were: Northwestern, Ira Mar­
shall, Eola, Hardin county; northeast 
ern, A. L. Gregory, Ashtabula; and 
Rauthe&3t, Jay Lawrence, Coshoction
'F, Eichelberger, Washington C, H.; 
took first prize in both the Hundred 
Bushel Corn Club competition and in 
the 10 acres utility "lass, Omer Set*. 
bert^  Jeffersonville, Fayette county 
wori‘ first prize in the single ear di­
vision.
John,Gleason of Sabina,'Clinton 
county,- was awarded first prize in the 
coni growers’ special division; H, C. 
Hite, Thurston, Fairfield county, first 
hi shelled.corn and Lowell .Slagel, 
Lyndon, Ross 'county, first among 
high school student-com growers,
H. M. trill, Kent was declared the 
grand ctmraplon in oats production 
and in the Fulhio wheat class. The 
first award for Trumbull wheat went 
to Cook Clapsaddle, East Liberty, 
Logan 'county; and for all other va­
rieties. to Jay Lawrence, Coshocton,
Report Investigation
At Wilberforce
A dispatch out of Columbus rela­
tive, to the examination of the com­
bined normal and '-'dustriaL depart­
ment of Wilbeifore Juiversity says 
that affairs about the institution have 
been conducted in an “unbuainess like 
manner." No. findings wore made a- 
gainst any official connected with the 
institution, and according to Mr. 
Tracy, no recovery in law can be 
made.
" V -  - " J|(| j ^ V  j-f -'t ... p... t  «
Clark County Sells
Fair Grounds
The Clark county fair grounds has 
teen sold to tho city of Springfield 
for §40,0Q0 to be used as a park. The 
fairbeard was. hopelessly in debt and 
the fair diccontiued this last year. An 
effort wen made last November to get 
the iaxpayerrin the county to approve 
tax levy to pay tho debt but the 
vole was in the negative and there 
was nothing leftto do but sell the 
grounds to pay the mortgage.
Cedarvllle Hi defeated bath the I 
boys* and girls' teams from Beaver? 
ereek, township last Friday night.'
The hoys won by a ceoro of 12 to 5 
and tho girls-14 to 10, Both teams 
played good games and the big crowd 
In attendance enjoyed, tho apart.
What is expected to be the largest 
attended game of the season with tho 
high school’will be that of Ross town­
ship this Friday night at Alford gym 
when both boys and girls play. The 
local boys won their game at Ross a 
few weeks ago hy a close margin. As 
the teams are well matched you can 
look for a pair of good games tonight.
On Friday night, February 18, the 
local high teams will play Plattsburg 
high teams. The Plattsburg boys are 
Clark county champions and put up a 
fast game of balk "
The Greene County Tournament 
games will be pjayed February 25 and 
26 at Central High School, Xenia. The 
date for the drawing for places will; 
be February 21 at three o'clock.
The Ohio Athletic Association rules 
prevail and the tournament is under 
the direction of the school superin­
tendents in the county.
There will be three sessions Friday, 
starting at 9:30. The admittance will 
be 35c for adults and 25c for children 
On Saturday there will be two ses­
sions and the’admission will be 50c 
for adults and 35c for children.
Season ticket prices will be $1 good 
for any session.
BODY OF BABY 
GIRL 1$ FOUND 
ALONG CREEK
Farm Bureau Will
Launch Campaign
Arthur Weed, Okie Farm Bureau 
Federation, Columbus and J. E, Lile, 
and W. W. Anderson, president-elect 
pf the Countg Farm Bureau, were 
speakers before a body of 100 far­
mers at Central High School last 
Friday evening. The talks followed a 
dinner. The' membership campaign is 
to be held the third week o f Februray 
and will mark the last annual drive 
of the organization for members. In 
the future the membership will he 
continuous, with the option of with­
drawal.
For Sale-Maple Syrup Phone 3-52.
Prof. H. E. Smith
- The body of a sevc-n-and-onedjalf« 
months old baby girl, white, was 
found last Saturday afternoon along 
Mocoieo Creek on the R, A. Murdock 
farm, below Massies Creek cemetery 
bytwo hoys Lester Rhodes and Ed­
ward Baldwin, the later a son of 
Fred Baldwin, who is a tenant on the 
Murdock farm.
The find was reported to the county 
officer’s and early - Sunday morning 
Sheriff Obraer Tate, Special Deputy 
Kenneth C. Barr*, and Coroner Cham­
bliss visited the spot and recovered 
the body. It was taken to Xenia and 
tm-ned over to J. Harry Nagley for 
burial, interment taking place later 
ifi Woodland cemetery Monday.
The body was found In a large can 
with the lid sopie distance away, The 
officers could find no clue and there 
was no means of idcntifiication.
Coroner Chambliss discovered that 
the child had been struck on the bead 
between the eyes with a solid instru­
ment that fractured the skull which 
indicated murdfer. It wjas thought by 
the appearance of tho body that it 
had been dead three or four days.
The supposition is that the tin' 
can with' the body therein had been 
placed in the creek at the stone 
.bridge near Massies Creek cemetery 
and that it floated down stream when 
the1 water was high and was lodged 
on the bank. When the water receed- 
ed the can was- left some . distance 
from the channel. The .lid was near 
by, .
The case.is a mystery and no clue 
could be .found-to give the officers a 
chance to.run down the guilty parties 
There was no resemblehce of the 
child’s features that could be traced.
A marriage license has been issued 
to James Francis Corrigan, and Mary 
Dennehy. Father McGinty, James­
town is named as the officiating cler­
gyman. Mr, Corrigan will reside on 
the Frank Townsley farm off the 
Columbus pike. The bride is a daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Tip)mas Andrew.
■ -..-n -^.Ji.^ «^«M>eeweeeii>awassisaaMSS)>i
Farmer Says Wife 
Threatened His Life
f  eorge Ringer has brought suit 
in Common Pleas Court against hiq 
wife, Annie Ringer* mother of thir­
teen children, charging that twice she 
has tried to kill him by putting glass 
that was ground in his food. Ho says 
the wife permits the daughters to go 
out at night to dance* and other im­
proper places. She refused to live on 
tho farm where he. says lie can make 
a good living. The ages of tho child­
ren tango from four to 20 yearn. Ho 
wants custody of the ihildrcn and a 
eettlemciit of property righto between 
himself and wife.
Father And Son Are 
Injured In Wreck
Jamea Dye, 35 his sen, Marion, 5, 
are in tho Espy hospital Xenia, for 
Injuries received whoa;,t thejr auto': 
Was hit by & Kmlngiichl and Xenia 
Intcrarban ear at :€*oes Station, Sat­
urday afternoon, The engine of the 
auto stalled on the t tacks and before 
the occupants could get out the trac­
tion eSt* hit the nun, The little boy’s 
left car Was torn almost entirely off 
and bo also received other cuts and 
bruises, Mr, Dye had two rib:; broken 
and cuts oft the heart
1927 Automobile Tags 
Blue and White
Ohio automobile license tags for
1928 will be of dark blue background 
with white lettera arid figures, Ifowris 
announced, hy Clarence J. Brown 
tcretary of state.
They will be made at the Ohio pen­
itentiary as usual and y/ork will begin 
coon. The first order placed by the 
eeietary for 1S28 plates is approxi­
mately 1,500,000.
MARSHALL BILL DEFEATED
IN OHIO SENATE
SUIT BROUGHT OVER
RENTAL AGREEMENT
Alleged violation of a rental agree­
ment is the basis of a suit brought in’ 
common pleas court by J. J. Turner 
and Mary Turner against Wilbur 
Scott, tenant on a 6 acre farm owned 
by plaintiffs on the Columbus pike 
near Wilberforee. Under the agree­
ment Scott was to husk plaintiff's 
one-half of corn crop, winch ho now 
•refuses to do, CcOtt is charged with 
intentions of moving away and a re- 
strainin gordcr is asked,
FAIR GRAND STAND &OLD
LAST SATURDAY
Tho frame grandstand at the -fair 
grounds was cold last Saturday gt 
public auction toltusccl Adams, far­
mer, BowerovUIe, who gets - three 
sections at QGQ9. The fourth section 
was bid in by F. S. Gram, farmer on 
the Belforook pike, for $110, Tho old 
structure gives away to a now con­
crete and steel grandstand that will
WHO IS TO BE BLAMED FOR OHIO 
HOSPITAL CONDITIONS TODAY?
This 13 the eleventh of a series o f 
articles that Will ..appear each 
week in this newspaper dealing 
with Ohio's problem of increasing 
insanity. These articles ate spon­
sored by the Ohio Association for 
the Welfare of the Mentally Sick, 
which has but one objective, 
namely, more scientific and more 
humane treatment of mentally 
sick patients in state hospitals 
and the rapid rehabilitation of 
these unfortunates.
Tho bill of St-imtoi. m  L. %  Mnr- scat 1,500 persons, 
shall which if would have put
$148,060 yearly into we entirely fori XENIA BUSINESS MAN 
Wilmington UolIcge to finance normal MAKES AN ASSIGNMENT
training for teacher*, was defeated ih |
■the Senate Tuesday. A similar bill j Frank E. Tilton, owner of a men's 
has been introduced in the HoUao to furnishing store in Xenia, has made 
aid the oatuo Institution by Iteprdcen-1 a deed of assignment for tho benefit 
tfttlve Ihzm A at Wilmington. The of creditors in probate court? naming 
precedent of state finane sal njd for Attorney Horry D. Smith, assignor, 
private or denominational colkgeo to Attoriioy Smith filed $1,00*0 bond, 
a now idea, . I
’Saturday night the Uollegd teasa ’ 
will have as opponent* t*n the feral 
fleer, the strong Earthm.-t tea-u- >'t 
Richmond,
, ' : '■ ' i * I•S3 ' ' ‘..vAT.' 'iK*VU ’ ■’ V
F i i M i c  B a le  D a t e s
Arthur Gutet&Sagfv 
Doah and Is-apsey
February Hk 
Feb. 03, •
‘ The work assigned to the patients 
in the average state hospital today 
varies according to tile capabilities of 
tho patient and tho demands of the 
occasion, Those patients who are in 
best mental health are usually the 
hand maidens of tho attendants, look­
ing after their roora3, taking care of 
the ward clothes, running errands, 
etc. Those of poorer mentality are 
used to clean out the toilets, take care 
of slop jars and the like. Most of 
them run rubbers around the hall to 
keep it shiny for inspection by the 
officials. Those who, through neces­
sity, aro employed on the outside of 
the ward, work in tho garden during 
the planting and harvesting season, 
in the laundry handling the coiled 
clothes from the whole institution, in 
tho kitchen doing tho necessary pool­
ing cooking, etc., and in the coal 
yarS shoveling dusty coal from day­
light to dark. j
AVERAGE TYPE OF GUARD
The type of guard used on the var­
ious outside details varies consider­
ably. Many of them are kind and com 
passionate and really love the pa­
tients. Others, however, aro unkind 
and brutal and never miss an oppor­
tunity to handle their * charges thru 
fear. There aw various methods of 
making a patient afraid of o> guard- 
such as twisting the awns until they 
are nearly dislocated, strikijig with 
the dosed fist or “knuckles", ©r ssap
Apiece of coap in a cock), or club 
of black-jack, or kicking the patient 
about the ehesb, back or legs whew 
the clothing covers tiro braise ks 
that it will not be discovered.
Throwing the patient into a lodge 
or denying him food or water ate 
other methods used. Yelling at or 
ouraing the patient are much milder 
methods.
METHODS NOW IN USE
All of these weilums ma in pise-
where the patient is tied to a bench is 
fairly common. All of his is possible 
in our present-day methods merely 
because of the type of man that is 
attracted to such jobs hy the poor sal 
ary paid. The Ohio attendant starts 
a $85 pep month for women and $45 
per month for men. The number of 
actual attendants allowed in any one 
institution is no greater than One at­
tendant to each 15 or 25 patients in ac 
tual practice, taking in consideration 
the night force, tho necessary vaca­
tions* time off duty during the week 
and vacancies.
IN FOR TEN YEARS
The average length of time that the 
average patient resides in the aver­
age asylum in the J^nltcd States is 
better than 10 years, The averago 
discharge rate to trial visit home is 
35 per cent of tho admission rate. 
Many of'these ore returned later to 
the hospital The averago hospital in 
the state of Ohio is from 25 to £0 per 
it ovcveiovrdod. The average daffy 
per capita coot price of each patient 
to the state is from 70 to 80 cents The 
hospital with tlio lowes per eapia cost 
price is usually leaked upon as tho 
one that is “best managed.”
Nov/ who is to he blamed for all 
this ? Is it the fault ©f the superin­
tendent? No, for iso would be only tea 
anxious to institute the necessary 
eliangea if ho had the opportunity. 
The assistant physician? No, for ho 
is doing the hast ho can under tho 
circumstances. Any particular officers 
of the institution? No they are only 
a result of tv system, “Then who hr 
what is at fault that permits thi\ 
.sort at u eonditien to obtain?
THE “SYSTEM'' IS AT FAULT
It is the system* tho idea that "onto 
InnattG always insane”, tho fact that 
these institutions aro in politics and 
tho fact that “pore-apsis coat price 
idea”  has dominated tho management 
of those iantituions for go many 
years.
IVhatki the answer? Thera can Ins 
tat ©no .answer &sA that Is education 
and Ikon legislation* Tho Ohio Asseo 
iaticn for the Welfare of the Mentally 
Sfck, through the aid of a kindly and 
sympathelfe press, is carrying out 
tho enteBsnry educational campaign 
as ft preparation for the appropriate 
.legislation. This assoeirttoft firmly 
ielievoB that when tho facts a ;e- 
kttot.ii t o  the public; the tty * : ary 
JcgMatton will bo enacted had ii&
U. iU Dobbins, Fete 21
... *■ * \  " V
rice in tbe average asjdum today S«f.rte:j?«ry funds tsill be appi^ttoted 
the United States. .It?  'riffivis i -kill- '
I straight jacket ,'^Udri u ’■ *
, t. /• , t r , V ’ - T W r t ' . H / ' * : ! K *  x '
teM,
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THE C E D A R V I L L E  H E R A L D VOIR IflRTIIDAV
Is It Tills Week? PUBLIC SALE
k a r iji mull BWTOK AM> ECHMSHLR
Mmimmt U# Past-Oifco, Cotor-villt* Q , Qmrnt SI,188?f ««  wcani
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY U, 182L 
FAIR FLAY FOR A !.L  OHIO COLLEGES
It i^JUC till Unta'. 4> ''Mft ’Keck tf.jli
I 40 fe kffevUoUGir.. Stfitfeliv Stj.'l four- 
■ foous, Y ea  are v rry  Jnyai a n i sincere
: 4*ul stjsfxc*ou,3i» are
'i G^s,ckv to detect a lfi.-k of ttzoso t^ UisuL 
| ties in Gtbteu
I You Slave a fine, active mind, and j 
rm*?h latent latoA whiehif developed | 
will carry yon to great heights. You J 
ttsicsl, arid have trefrn-The iui»i»«e of the Senate Dill to give Wilmington polices ^  QXiUl% uw trMV ,tIUi,
$US,ouO iu finance a normal wiliml would be as usifur to fi®ue ca ta6lC3 ^  acais. Ycaare a 1 
forty ot her Ohio colleges as^anythrng tfiat can jie^magoiea i:z fomxv?at.iona;iss, and y^ u-
Oi’OUB vO , c jjy %-3a. Quy csgument, i.teMUi;o of 
it v<ou«. gonvlngiag manner in which yen 
•jjsescnfc yetis? side.
Yon are modest, and seldom worry 
about anything. You do your be.it in 
everything yon undertake—and leave 
It there, Yon have a sense of duty 
.that. Is exceptionally strong. >' , 
Women hem during these dates be­
come toasters, librarians, and musi­
cians. Men become business, executiv­
es, politicians and orators, .
Afcrahara Lincoln -wan born Febru­
ary 12th.
I order; g!so 2* tandem tractor disc m i ; 
Iters l  low down feed wagon with flat ■ 
Stop and fide board*; 1 Cassidy gang ,
----- - J plow, 35£-iit-51. John Deere sulky plow >'
We I ho unJMWfWMl will at li »t pub = with 3 non* hiUb; l  John Deere two 
He a amen on th* FJoreme Smithrow cnluvators 1 John Deere one row 1 
f*m  j  iujw north of Jaftiestowtij g I cult sveter^  with Ilancsck seats 2. Octof 
miSes souvtt of udtraite on tho|bay tedder* goad as new* 2 Sdiorsoj 
S Jammu *n-<4Mi«r«iU* pike, on ’ wheat drib, with fertiliser and grass =
seed attachment, . |
HARNESS-• Isefc at extra good I 
*> 1 weik harness i  single side&£ harness!
Friday, February, 18th
'imineiicmx at 13.00 o’clock, mas 
the following property:
2 ----- HORSES— -2
“ Where Savings are Safe
Paid on Deposits
CompoaMtal f#ai»'A.»«w«Oy
20,000 Member* A«et* Over 10* i Million
WEST SIDE BUILDING & IRAN ASSN.
ij 'l'hird and Hroadway jja jltm , Okie.
'iarp.
the realm of fare play. F.aeli a precedent Is dangowms to
the welfare of ihe-tate from an economic standpoint but .or.id 
fie grow injustice not to include the other Ohio denominational 
inatiiutionm These forty or more Ohio colleges arc most of 
them struggling along to meet a standard set by representa­
tive* of older and wealthier colleges and universities. The cry 
eminatea from t-olumfius about the millions that the legislature 
must provide for the <1. S. U. and other state schools. If the 
legislature will by enactment set the standard for schools so 
that the smaller colleges could do more work on their present 
income, conditions would be relieved at the O, S. IJ. and a real 
service extended to the smaller institutions,
We have no particular objection to Wilmington college 
being presented such a sum from the pockets of the taxpayers 
of Ohio if the other Institutions are. to also profit. As the bill 
read only Wilmington college would get this sum.
There has been much comment in certain circles over Sen, tS._
Marshall (?) introducing such a bill when we have two col-, B ible V erse and P rayer  
leges in Greene county, Antioch and GedarviUe. Either or both1 intllL,,mminm,inm
were entitled to the same consideration— particularly when ................ .
Lobbyist Pemberton’s Senator hails from Greene county. In ad­
dition Sen. Marshall (?) is an alumnus of Cedarville College,
It is true Sen. Marshall (?) owes little to his home county 
and he no doubt -had this In view when he introduced his bill.
Being unhorsed at a recent election as the political boss of the 
county he evidently felt that he might show his gratitude in 
favors for Pemberton’s county.
NO GASOLINE T A X  INCREASE IN SIGHT N OW
From reports out of Columbus the legislature will pot at­
tempt to increase the gasoline tax on motorists. That senti­
ment seems to prevail, although there are one or two bills in 
the legislative hopper to that effect. It is likely they will never 
get a hearing on the floor. Public sentiment arose from all 
sources , against the,proposed increase-mother than from the 
road material lobby that infests the legislative halls. The legis­
lature has done a wise thing. The public wants’not more taxes 
but less and Ohio should follow the example of the Coolidge 
administration in Washington. The public is convinced that 
the state government is costing too. much. That we have far 
too many officials snoopers about factories, property, schools 
etc. All this costs thousands of dollars daily and does little or 
nothing more than provide a soft birth for a political pap-suek- 
er. A suggestion for revenue would be to tax utility companies 
on the same valuation used for making rates to patrons.
The most sensible message Governor Donahey ever sent 
to the legislature was the one wherein he recommended that 
all tax measures of whatever nature be submitted to the elec­
torate. It is safe to say that such will never be done. The 
lobby will never permit the passage of such a bill.. This might 
kill some pet grafting scheme once the voters had a say.
The announcement from Washington through Senator S. 
D, Fees that President Coolidge would probably veto the pro­
posed farm relief bill caused quite a stir in agriculture circles 
Congressman Brand favors the measure and Senator Willis is 
to oppose it. Another report that the President is not to ask foi 
another term lends belief that a veto for farm relief is in sight.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiuiiiiiu
PERFECT PEACE:—TIioh, wilt keep 
him in pex'feefc peace, whose mind is 
stayed on thee; because he trustetli 
in .thee. Isaiah 2(J:8.
PRAYER:—Lord, we believe. Help 
Thou our unbelief. .
Frost And Rain -
Ruin Gravel Roads
Frost and rain did much damage to 
the roads in this seetion of Qhio, The 
gravel toads ip particular suffered 
most. Stone roads where there was 
sufficient material held up well.
The Springfield pike through Clif­
ton wont to pieces and was impassa­
ble for several days. Sunday .highway 
Officials work all day grading and 
spreading materia! to get the road re­
paired In places. In Clifton a large 
tractor used to pull a drag mired in 
the mud and it was necessary to .put 
the grader in the hole and work the 
traetor up on it before it could be 
pulled to solid ground,
As a prominent farmer stated a 
few days ago, gravel has no place on 
a highway that has much travel. It 
Is the; most dangerous when the roads 
are Coated with ice and will not Stand 
the present day traffic- The tar mat. 
gravel road near Washington C. II, is 
also reported as having gone to pieces 
though not impassable.
For Sale;- Piano and organ. Both 
'n A-l condition, Pripek for quick 
sale. - dames C. McMillan
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Celebrating the year o f our „
GOLDEN JUBILEE
Fifty Years of Service and Success
m in*tiiuiicm, amsll at the beginning, but large In principles and anus,
( L / *  has spanned a half-century of time, and has reached the heights it 
desired to attain» , « « to be known far and wide as **A Good Stofe,”
lit the winter of 1876-77 Christopher K. Mabley and Joccph T. Carcw were 
fellow traveler* to the South, Reaching Cincinnati, they ytctc very much im» 
preaafd by a vacant busineaa aland at the corner of Fifth and Vine Streets. They 
obtained a lease on the properly* and on March SI, 1877, the original Mabley 
and Carew became an aggrewive bidder for public favor.
And now, in 1927 Mabley** renew their pledge to serve the public with the 
game honest dealings that have continued for 50 year*. This is the year of -»<*
OUR GOLDEN JUBILEE
At a tpetial feature of this great event* Golden Spedat$ (new 
merchandise at extraordinarily low prices) wilt he offered 
every Friday throughout the yean Come amt share them*
o
collars, bridles and halters. . j
 ^ . MISCELLANEOUS-* com shell-}
ne roan mar*, wt. 1400^  sound, cr. \ cjj urum (10 gal. wits faucet;»T? 
«i.,| puller; 1 gray horse, j  kerosene tank with pump forks;] 
v-.,, f,uinl worker and puller. 5^ hovels and scoops and many otherf
13— — HOGS------ 13 articles too numerous to mention.
Four head of brood sows, to farrow, „ vto.j,, ,i,>„
March 1; 2 Duroc and 2 Spotted Po-; ™ MS” ^  e known a#y of efaJe’
land chim i; 1 Spotted Poland China; F. R. SMITH and
i.ldilYg m ^81^ oWj HXCi‘lll?ut j VTYNTIkTVY^ ITlinri T^ l LtlFTfTITT
8 shoals, weighing 80 lba. each. j H E R B E R T  F * S M I T H
10------ SH EEP-— -10 ! Carl Taylor, Auet.
Three 
Offiees; | 510 Eaat Fifth Ht. 19 Bast Third St.
tK*tubli»faed 1H»7)
Nine Shropshire ewe*, lamb April 
1st.; 1 Shropshire buck.
FARM IMPLEMENTS
Tractor outfit; I Moline traetor 
outfit complete with trucks, 14 in. 
gang plows;, cultivator and pulley for 
lest work ’ .ft first class mechanical
C, Y. Ritcnour, Clerk.
I have a new line of women’s, mis­
ses and children’s dresses, princes 
slips ami bloomers and house dresses 
At 50c “Special".
Mrs. C. E. Masters.
COME! COME! COME!
A Good Stov*
CINCINNATI
BbH »nJ Via*
■XT,i V i:
K-JI
'M A
r,
“ BAD TEETH YOUR W ORST LIABILITY’*
WINS GRAND PRIZE OF $50.00
W hich will he Awarded to Mrs. Ray Weikart,
* . 3S8 McCreight Ave.
The Judges making the selection were L. G. Lyfteh Of The Morning 
Sun; K. R. Smith of The Daily News, and Karl Kumler, secretary of 
the Ad Club of the Chamber ‘of Commerce, '
$15 TRUBTBITING SETS OF TEETH $15
Second to  Nature— A sk  About Them
$1.00 IN CASH
FOR EVERY SLOGAN USED HEREAFTER
Watch my ads, you may receive $1.00 in ccah. If yours is used 
clip the ad and bring to my office. .
10 Years Guarantee on all W ork. No Change in Price 
f o r '10 Years, Not One.
 ^ . mecnanksl work (plates: $15 per set and 22-k gold bridges $4, $5 
and $<* per tooth, according to size), guaranteed to lasfc 10 years or 
made over free of charge; This applies email work done in the past 
ten year*. %
PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS 50c"
DR. G. A. SMITH
MAEN MI-W , DENTIST Springfield, Ohio
25 1-2 & l am eat one  St., Over W oolworth’* 5  and 10.
Open Rnfly and Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday Evening*. 
Follow  ydesr physkiana advice, have those bad teeth fixed
FARMERS!
„ ........ i , - j .  I 'm  ..............  ........ .........
ALL DAY DEMONSTRATION OF
OLIVER
Farm
—AT —
' SOOTH CHARLESTON, OHIO.
Monday, Feb. 14,1927
FREE — Lunch all day — FREE 
FREE— One lb. can cup grease to every visitor 
FREE— Six 5 ga l cans of motor oil given away 
FREE— Good colored musical entertainment 
Five Oliver factory men to explain the line 
A new two row Oliver cultivator to the farmer 
placing the highest sealed bid on same . 
UNDER COVER—PLENTY OF HEAT .. 
Come and spend a profitable day with us 
DONT FORGET THE DATE
Gordin Motor Sales
OLIVER DISTRIBUTORS South Charleston
9&Wenty Tt W P f f i  Gfteentu
fourth  : . g p ^ Q Q S S S S S  ^otmh
B IR T H D A Y  S A L E
TREMENDOUS BARGAINS FOR YOU . .
iDdMifrfrMHfiM dUPNlfiBf fif•Mi at MlM  4»»* till] . N*hr|WMr>ma^ nMwmrL fi«iiv ta» Wo
COME TO OUR PARTY
The "Entire Month o f  February
atboBMrcluWU* i Um R«uiU Star*, k Itbsmtil*. .
tou mv»  with aAncrr at your iiDau. DauG'wK;
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
11 Attend th* teg ftrcd eow
I sate at F<?rnd»i* F*
! I head of #xw* :
f excellent fciwfdiag. There 3a no fetter |
Ini’ - ferailQyJyc 
I* thus ««te wjii ho 011 €5 
« h»* Hampshire bows o il
E£a. w. w.
~ .uuy V-. Abe Ka^anti
Galloway was hostess
ulQ'sil to tfiO JHCftlOeW
a Quii.
O f i b e L f s t f s t f  3 3 cCantos !b. .. .. „******
A  P antry Club Twin or dingle, 1 1-2 lb.B r e a d ,  ^ «ib- j r
Vienna i lb’, loaf ........... . ^ ^  j
Rye l 1-2 lb. IoaC .. .................. .. . . . . . . . . . . .  ,10c •
■.......................■..................- . .................  .... —..1■IJ-1IJ-I1--J-1 Jl IL1IL..- -•UJ J-'.. '• IWLW....J.,. 1....1 J'XI1I.U IIIJ..I.. j
l ^ l A n a j i  Cood quality, heavy pr. 10c-f g" A
l i l O V 6 S . FerdozenPair$1'15 I b C9 wwmwy Qrovm Jersey Pair........... "
S 02D .  p *  C’ Kitk’B or Cryatii 2S C| White7 Bara..................!
MJLK; Wilson, ted! 7Q r  
cans 3 for <6*1 v
Country Ciub,tall3 can 25c
LETTUCE, Iceburg | Cr
| Ig.soiid heads 2 for *  d v
CELERY, Florida Jumbo 
stalks, well bleached1!  A  _
Ea . - *  " vCAKES, Peanut WafersLemon-Snaps or t  
Spice Jumbles , . l a v POTATOES, U. S. No, 1 
Whites 15 lb. A*)t* 
Peck . . . . . . .
Sweet® 5 lb:, .......  19c
APPLE Butter Country
S ? bQt- . . .  2 5 c
PEACHES, Country*1OA 
Club No. 2 L2 
Delmorite No, 2 1-2 25c
LARD, Pure Open | 4 a  
Kettle rendered . *  * v
BACON, Fancy. Sugar 
cured 2 to 5 lb. OfQa
pieces...... . ...LAWN Seeds Cou - SfZg* tryCIub, 15 oz. .Owl#
GRAPEFRUiT,
54 s^ ze 3 for mDv.
70 sizo 4 for-..........,25c
CLEANSER, Old Dutch, 
low price 4 ‘ *)Cf«
• can _ _ * ......... .
STARCH,' Argo Gloss, 1 
lb:*package „ | C
2 or . ',. t . AwC
3 lb, package E a . ., .21c
BANANAS, Firm yellow 
ripe fruit 11%/* 
2 lb s .................... ‘ 1
Use Ecccgyeb €Jab was entertained 
5afJt Thursday afternoon a t  tlie iiorae 
e f  Hra. A . E . RHuwria. Follow ing a
rararea1 rrcgiraa erri stady of Ecg» loud a two coerce laneheoj) was ae?- 
vcrl.
| Mr. Chari .-s Coulter was taken sad- I Meod In the Hampshire line than can
I denty ill Tuesday tot 3a reported tot* j to found in Uu» offering, Heg prices
I ter at this time. ! merit good l»r**duig «vch frem which J
| I you are well pawl m in,earnest. (Qt) f
Mm . 0. U  Stewart of Cincinnati, I *—*— ——«
has team th* guest of Dr. and Mrs, J. j Dr. W. H. MpCto»u*y, 0 . A. Don.
0. Stewart th* part week. I tow, County .Superintendent II. C\f Sir. and Sira. €. E, Masters had for
7.„,^  j Aultman, I’retot* Judge 0, C. Wright j Oiolr goesfs. ever -the weekend, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Watt will en» and Mr#. J. J*. Boabow, Xenia, ehalr*Jstd fife. J. F. McKinncs, Norwood 
tertain a large company of relatives 1 man of the so»U»-w*»t district of the 0., ond Mr. end Sira. E. €■. Masters 
thi# Friday evening at dinner. j Parent-Teacher aasoemtion, will fe  | of Ilydo Park, Cincinnati.
I the speaker# at th* Jefferson town.
Dr. and Mrs. J. 0. Stewart were 
attorn* last Friday evening to »  
company of relatives at six o'clock 
dinner.
Mrs. Kdward Smith, colored, who 
has -been an invalid for several years, 
fell'last Friday and broke a bone in 
one limb. Dr. J. 0. Stewart set the 
injured member.
In another column will to found the 
announcement of the 24th Birthday 
Regall Sale at Prowant & Brown’#, A 
targe amount of merchandise ha# 
been put in this sale at attractive
Council met Monday evening in 
igular session to pay monthly bills 
nd transact routine business. Attor*
The annual meeting o f the Buckeye 
res# will to in session Thursday
Mr. David Adair, former student of 
'edarvitte College has returned from 
Ihpde Island and entered for the, 
econd Semester. Mrs. Adair ' has 
ssumed her former position as ex-
Among the out-of-town persons at 
in Coltege-Kent basket ball game 
ist Saturday evening was Mr. Robt, 
lider of the State Bank, South 
harleaton, formerly of Seim*. * Mr. 
lider informed us that he and his 
if*, were to leave this week for a
Our /7 /VAT/OA/- WIDE i ’I  I  1  ■  JNSTJTt/TJON- 1
38th
Y*ar
l^ 'W M h D E F A R T M E N T  STOWE1
Kast Mam st„ A e n la , u, 'J-' Jl ■
“Where savinga ar* greatest’1
SPRING HATS
Choose Yours Here r
Th* woman or niisa who simply 
wants one of .the world’s1, est look­
ing Hats at a moderaiepr.ee does­
n't demand the impossible—-for ahe 
finds the very hat at this Store!
98cto’$4.98
S t o o l  O xfords
For the Larg* Girl
All solid leather and 
one o£ our most excep­
tional values. In black or 
tan. Sizes 2*4 to 7. An 
especially trim style for 
the targe girl a t  this low 
price*
$ 2 .9 8
The Best o f the Season!
»* ■ s
In Smart Dress Values
We are sure that you have sefe 
dom if ever had such an oppor­
tunity to buy smart Silk Frocks- 
at such low prieesl Most becom­
ing in style and surprisingly good 
in quality*
For Women 
and Misses
Silk Dresses from which you’ll derive
a world of wear at very email cost!
DRESS FLANNEL
In «  beautiful array of colors 27 
In, wide. The yard
$4.98 $9.90 
$14.75
98c
Drew Shirts
New Pallet*#
Of high
e -o n a t 
brdadeMw* 
C o l l a r  Ate 
tarfed and 
style ..with neckband 
c o t t a r  J O  
mutch. Cut 
long and 
fall.
ODD TROUSERS
Bl&MY PATTERNS
A variety of fabrics 
Eind patterns. For 
business and gener­
al wear, tow priced 
at
$2,79 
t o  $4.98
Men’s
wl, m i—
S n a p  
btirt*', fancy 
band, in 
Pearl, Oak, 
B ow  d er. 
W e l l  bal­
anced and a 
styl* leader.
$ 2 .9 8
$ 1 .9 8
W averly Cap#
fabric#, »«* 
Mm A *«•$
hands, non 
brtftkabl# 
vfettft. t  m t
grieod, »<x>,
$M §*
I t J t
m m 9 p a n t b
FOR SCHOOL
TiiCSrt are real values, In boys’ 
knidtoM and Coif pants, In a
largo variety of patterns.
9 8 c  t o  $ 1 ,9 8
SI1,'
BOYB* BIIIRTB
^  FOR SCHOOL 
In charobray^ khaki twill* and
fast color 
percales, . 
For school, 
play 0* 
general 
wear.„ Our 
Nation* 
wide value 
at ■
A
l
69c
ship community institute Mcndayl 
and Tuesday. tMunty Agent J. R. 
gimber will ohm to on the program.
O. A. Dobbin# will hold his tenth 
annual Hampshire bred sow sate pn 
Thursday, February 24th, 61 head
of Hampshire #ow# are catalogued 
for this sale. The** sows-arc from 
the tost blood inRlampshire breeding 
and now i# your opportunity to get 
foundation blood. Sale at Ferndale 
Farms, on the Cedarville and James­
town pike, {2t>
According to th* figure# compiled 
by Bari Short, clerk of the board, of 
elections in this county, each vote 
cast at the November election cost 
the county about 47 cents.
Word haafeoES received here of the 
■wived of ft daughter to fho home of 
Prof, and Mrs. Leroy Allen at Win­
field, Kan,
Sir. oni Sirs, Galen Dugan, Spring- 
field, are announcing the birth of a
daughter. This is their third child, a 
son cud two daughters. Mi’s, Dugan 
was formerly Miss Luc-iio Gray,
Joseph W. Flehter, Hamilton, trill 
leceure before th* Greene County 
Orange at the Assembly room of the 
courthouse, Friday.
The Clifton United Presbyterian 
congregation will hold communion 
service# Sabbath, Fab. 12.
Mrs,. Frenk Hugh*# of Yellow 
Springs gave a linen shower for filrs, 
Arthur Reed. The R*ed home recently 
burned with the entire contents, A 
community shower was given last 
Thursday in the Clifton K, of P<*RaII 
when many attendad and useful ar­
ticles for the home.
Mr* and Mrs. Harry Waddle and 
son, Merle, of Columbus, spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs,. W. J. 
Tartox.
The Young Married Folks Club was 
entertained last • Friday evening at 
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Leo Ander­
son.
Among the out-of-town students 
here for the Home-Coming Basketball 
game and banquet were: Rev. Ralph 
Rider and wife, B*Ue Center,; Rev. 
D. H. Hammond and wife, Huntsville; 
Miss Ijtuth McPhegswi. Dayton; Miss 
Freda CrowqK, rH*twtavii!e, Ind.j 
Mr,, ■ wad Mra^ -M|f«te! Thton, Seven 
MR*, O.i !B«tfM *>riRht, Oxford; 
Misa June Thampsm#, Alpha; ..
NOTICE
CHICKS
We will have thousands of 
chicks each week, starting 
Jan, list. Get your early 
broilers started and get top 
prices for them. Order surly 
chick# and get the high price 
next winter for. your eggs— 
Sturdy quality- chicks cost no 
more. Write for price#. Call 
Main 886.
. TH E STURDY BABY 
S  CHICK CO.
"* -Auburn and Erie Aves, 
Springfield, Ohio,
Pringle's 
Meat Market
Prices Slashed on Meats 
and Groceries
STEAKS—Round, Loin, Porterhouse 30e lb,
ROASTS— Chuck or Rib..................... 20c Ik
BOILING MEAT— B eef.............. 15c lb.
BAMBERGER— ......................................20c lb,
PORK—Fresh Ham.................................. 30c lb.
PORK CHOPS— ....... .........................30e lb,
FRESH SHOULDER- .....  25c lb,
SAU SAG E-............................................ 20c lb,
LARD— ............................. ........... , 16c lb.
FRESH PORK SIDE MEAT.............. 25c lb.
BREAKFAST BACON—Sliced_____ 35c lb.
HARDWATER SOAP-4 fo r ................ 25c
POTATQES--per peck      50c
—WE PAY HIGHEST PRICE FOR EGGS—
FOR S ALE
Acplendid lot 50 ft. frontage 
by 200 feet deep. Situate on 
Xenia avenue. Restricted for 
dwelling only
* * * *
Several nice homes for sale on 
prominent streets in Cedarville, 0. 
a * * a
ON FARMS
A special bargain’ in a GOOD 
FARM South of Cedarville, O.
MONEY TO LOAN 
At 5 Per CentTnt
W* h  CLEMANS,
Cedarrill*, Ohio.
m
CEDARVILLE OPERA HOUSE
I E  ROTARY STOCK COMPANY
COMEDY AND VAUDEVILLE
CLEAN and HIGH CLASS
CHANGE OF PLAYEACH THURSDAY
PRICES-Adults 25c,-35c; Children 15c
Doors Opn at 7:39. Curtain" 8:10.
I l l l i l i
XENIA, OHIO
Semi - Annual
Sale
/
Unusually Low Prices 
Prevail on
Furniture, Rugs 
Linoleum
BUY NOW FOR LATER DELIVERY
t  ,<■ l
V :S ^ : : l'W
IiiiiLdiHiuiiiiuiii||(unayiKjiHiiHiiiiHiffl V
'M i1'-."'
. k  V . .• 1 .
-i
>n-
-yT
PUBLIC SALE!
,1 will st fmMic auction at m y  re^ak-ieo in Rem T«\i
ship, i. Jink- S..ulk f»f iksdslMit. , on
SATURDAY* FEBRUARY1% 1927
COMMENCING AT 1;00 P. M,
Tht* foliowii)# h m ^ k o k l  goods consisting ofo—
U LrdU snd bedding
2 set bed springs'
3 mattresses'
1 leather eouelt
1 leather chair
2 besting stoves 
1 cook stove
1 set buggy ha«ic3  
I set work harness 
1 spring wagon
1 glee!
1 single plow and harrow 
Butchering «utfit.
2 hog houses 
Several lamps and. pictures 2 grind stones 
Bishea and Pottery 12 cord stove wood.
1 Rent wood churn 50 grain saeks
1 lee Cream freesor I'-'O- ha. corn in crib
1 Pheaton buggy, Other articles not mentioned
50 Chicken*— Black Minorca*, Buff Rocks, Barred Rocks
TERMS OP SALE — CASH
Mrs. J. H. RMENOUR
Ool. Carl Taylor, Auct.
<*owd>*WaU
l  Tp For Hearing
The eeso t f James R, Waft agilnst 
ik I-, ffcwJv, CTcv^ tcv of the cVxtej 
rf FSkslvtn Lytle, was heard as tljo ( 
cf  f e r a i r n  I 'k a s  several fia js  j 
ep. appeal f-vm FiTatq < cptj, ]| 
HEs\ Waft £a cr eking to have the case j 
op:i;c3 dao £0 the fact that arseta arc 
j.pi in the hands oS tire executes af­
ter fTvg vita?. I;o ptorp op!c-3 y»?.s a 
final account. At lira Probate Court 
bearing ii drtdonc'J that there is 
yet about in the Lytle estate ae- 
eoeijfc fe the Sonia National Bash. 
There is also cotno onletaxding steel: 
otill ca tlio fftoro OH Company beaks 
accerifeg to claims made in court. 
Judge Gon-dy besides drawing the 
legal fee as executor paid himself a 
handsome sum from the assets of the 
estate as legal adviser to himself. 
Sir. Watt for Juts eon and daughter, 
the heirs,- liaa refused to settle with 
Judge Gowfiy until there lias hec-n an 
accounting of the business of the es- 
tate. .
S*
IKS? 'IVCSSIIvia ,fs THEATERDaytons: Ir" ''''b p
ONE WEF* Vh'o! m m vt FEB. 13
WW m  P fOSCEPT &JUNOAY NIGHT
M atinee* Wednesday and Saturday
THE ROfABLE EVENT OF THE SEASON
THE MOST THRILLING MUSICAL PLAY EVER 
PRODUCED IN AMERICAThousand* Coming From Neighboring Citio to Wltno** Itl
m sseu  dANNBY presents '^
1^  ~  “
O P PRINCIPALS, in c lu d in g  
LIFPE, GIENEVIEVjE WALLIN, MARK„  DISTINGUISHED CAST _JOHN MEALEY, H. COOPER (R- u s n t v i c v s
SMITH. JANE VICTORY, ET HEL PASZTOR, fMJL IjjpCH, 
PRANK PANNING, ALICE SEL MORE CMFFE—MANY OTHERS 
THRILLING CHORUS 60—QRCH ESTRA 35—CORPS IDE BALLET
Direct From 560 Times At the Casino, New York.
COMPANY OP 120 — 12-BIG SONG HITS-12
EVES, LOWER FLOOR—3.30. BALCONY—1.10-165-2.20-2.75 
WED. MAT. -ii 75c to 2,20. SAT. MAT. —*■ 1.10-1.65-2.20*2.75 
SECUM SEATS EARLY AND AVOID THE INEVITABLE 
BOX OFFICE -LIKES — SEAT BALE HOW OPEN.
Protective Association 
Meets Feb. 21
N O T IC E !
We are ready for our Eighth year In the hatching 
J.iiWrifari, Th** year 1920 was our biggest and beat, Wo 
are prepared to make this year bigger and better. All 
flocks and equipment in A4  shape. We can till any size 
order PROMPTLY. In our custom Hatching Department 
we have a separate machine for each order.
North up Hatchery
K, R. 1. Yellow Springs, Ohio.
NO CINDERS FOR SALE 
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
H ie Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
At* a, meeting1 of the officers of the 
Cedarville Protective Association on 
Tuesday, the date of the annual 
.netting watt fined for Monday night. 
February 21 at Community Hall Ex­
change Bank building. There will be 
lunch to the members, speaking and 
entertainment with election of. officers
Farm Loans .at 5f/v semi-annually. 
Only have to.ppy $30.00 on the thous­
and each six months, which ays both 
nvincipal and interest, -Loan never 
becomes due, hut pays off on amorti­
sation play. Under government su 
pervision, being part 'of Land Bank 
system. Address or call by telephone 
iiie Community National Farm Loan 
Association Osborn, Ohio. Phono 
No. 9. ‘  (3t).
Representatives wanted in this lo­
cality toTiandlc bur 1927 line of Wall 
paper; make.big money jsample bool' 
£ree;t write for particulars Louis C. 
fiuelia, 137-189 E. Main St., Colum­
bus, Ohio,
fWe are now prepared, to charge 
add repair automobile and radio bat­
teries, Shell Gasoline -Station,
Martin Welmer *
WE ARE NOW culling and blood 
testing froekjs. If interested call Le- 
!,nnd Cramer, 5.1-R'Or 3i5i5-B, XEkf '- 
HAT ii.MRiEil CO,, Xenl -, O., P. C
Box 1,51 (4t)
» For Sale;- Finna and organ.‘Eoth 
in A-l condition, Pricek for quick 
£-aSe. , aanioa &» SIcMilhn I
^ J r ,
New Orfsele, Ohio, Jan. 7,1927
'T-oc a “loss I planted five bufitcls of 
pot.'.Eci:? or; one>bslf aero with an appls- 
er»on of 230 pounds of *AA Quality* 
Forlifec* (r; poruoi'3, manufactured by 
Tim Ar;'. i.r»n Ag-ieultucal Ciictnicai 
Ci'lKpri!" Vhlf. vie'ded me 254 crates ■ 
cr 254 hr, iwls. This would be at die 
rate of hr.ter thru 300 buslieio per acre. 
These pot toes were' of exceptionally fine 
. ouriky, smooth and free from scab or 
Vfi-ht.
’’In the same patch I planted the came 
.'sriety of potatoes and used another 
brriid or mnufactu'c of fertilizer. The 
treatment and conditions were identical 
other than the fertilizer us^ d. The yield 
where ’A A Quality' Pertiiszer for potatoes 
ivpfruscd tyas fully or,e-tii.'r<! more.
/ 'I  have used 'AA Quality * Fertilizers 
for five years, and I heartily recommend 
it for potatoes’1 to alt potato growers.** 
■—-Oscar M, Lcathlcy
Every crop you harvest leaves your laud 
poorer—unless you enrich the soil 
with a good fertilizer
s»«’A A  Quality”  Fertilizers do plant during every^  stage of its 
more man Carry the burden growth. They bring crops to
of feeding the current crop. 
They build up your land gen­
erally and enrich the soil for 
succeeding seasons. They build
an earlier— and more profitable 
maturity.
The materials in “AA Qual­
ity”  Fertilizers are most care-
up run-down fields and make fully prepared, mixed, cured and 
them profitable* They give you remitted. That's why they al- 
heavy yields o f better quality wrays work uniformly in drill 
products. or planter. They are made by
That's because “A A  Qual- the largest fertilizer manufae- 
ity”  Fertilizers are -* —*  hmtv*rnirmanv in the
made right. Their 
formulas are the re­
sult o f years o f  scien­
tific research. They
supply crops with 
just the right plant 
food  elements, in 
proper proportions 
and such perfect con­
dition that they are 
available to each
*¥v, t,
fHtnUZEBi
, I f -:-i?» '*'”s 1
turing company in the 
world! And backed 
by a first, a second 
and a third genera­
tion of consistent, en­
thusiastic users! , * „ 
whose farms have 
been enriched, whose 
yields have been in­
creased, whose profits 
have mounted into 
big money.
“AA QUAUTY"
Manufm Umd only by \
THE AMERICAN AGftlCUIfifUHA'L CJtlliMKAt COMIVtNf..
sv Cincinnati Safe# Dept.* 401* Ffm ldfpf Bank
' '■> '  r : : ‘V r ,/
m o ” j* !y t; 'n
I. \ t ,  ..,v • v.t- ,• f
V v ,  ‘ t ■ ^
AM l \  ’ IV
■ . «*r— ..
John Deere and 
Oliver Plows■ <3bv. '
John Deere 
Tractors
Hardware, Feed, Coal, Fence 
and Seeds'
Cedarville Farmers’ Grain 
Company
| v Everything for the Farm
J Phone 21' . 1 Cedarville, Ohio
Public Sale!
Having decided to retire from farming I will sell at public sale 
on my farm qji tho Fedeal pike, A 1-2 railes east of Gcciarville, and two 
and one half miles west of the Jamestown and Selma pike on what 
was fomerly known as tho J. H. Brcthcrtcn farm, cn
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY, 16,1927
at 10:30 A. M,
6 — . HEAD OF HORSES— 6
Consisting of 1 Black horse, 8 year old, wt., 1800; 1 Bay mare 8 
years old, Wt., 1700; 1 Bay horse 4 year .old, wt., 1500; 1 team Dapple 
gray mareo 5 year old, wt, 1500; J team Gray mareo 14 years old 
Wt, 1500.
2 Cow, 1-2 Jersey, Giving Good Flow of Milk
117 —  HEAD OF HOGrS---- ~H7
Consisting of 100 feeding hogs weight 100 to 125 lbs.; 17 sows 
to farrow in March. These hogs are all doable immuned for cholera 
and pneumonia.
— FARM IMPLEMENTS
Consisting of 2 8-ft. MeCromick binders; 1 Thomas mower; 1 
Fawners’ Friend wheat drill 14 disc; 1 hay rake; 1 7 ft. Double Disc 
cutter; 1 hay tedder; 4, Oliver corn cultivaor3; 1 John Deere Sulky 
. breaking plow; 1 90-tooth harrow; 2 drags;. 1 John Deere com plant­
er; T Rock Island corn planter; with Spy Bean attachment; 1 wagon 
with ladders and'hog rack; 1 feed grinder; 1 roller; 2 one-horse cul­
tivators; 1 B.orni buggy; 0 sides Tz'-i havners. eo iars, bridles and lines
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Combination book case; 1 Buffet; 1 12- f t  dinning* table; 1 leather 
couch;. 1 dresser; ,1 wash stead; 1 bed and springs; 1 kitchen, range;
2 heating stoves; 1 Cream Separator; 1 churn. Other. articles not 
mentioned.
■ 3----- INCUBATORS------ 3
Consisting of 2 100-Egg Buckeye Incubators in good condition.
I 125- egg Faraire Incubator in good condition..
TERMS MADE KNOWN DAY OF SALE
ARTHUR CUMMINGS
Taylor and Weikert, Aucts., Harry Lewis, Clerlto
Lunch by the Ladies of the Cedarville M.,E. church
H’ SDIFFEIUSNT—THIS
l?55s»' 
. t o *
■
m i .
S3
Beautiful 
3-Piece Mohair 
Chesterfield Suite
A charming living room 
suite that will greatly chj 
hence the beauty of your 
home. It is upholstered 
in * genuine silk' mohair 
of rose-taupe color combi* 
nation. A large wing back 
chair has been substituted 
tot tho rocker, outside 
bark* of davenport and
n h i l l s i l  Jtrz.'tm tfrUiS  4v » 6<tt#'fc
V U 1 U 1 L U  SIC. i M U  U U I U V
high grade material and 
uut a tack showing. Re­
versible cushions and tas­
sels add to its beauty, it 
is especially priced at
$172.50
Its DIFFERENT because McMlLLANS plan of furniture mer. 
chandising entirely eliminates any misrepresentation or juggling ■ 
furniture prices throughout the month of February, or any 
other month in the year for that matter.
In our Btoro the-same honest merchandise and the Same honest 
prices that you nave always found will prevail, regardless of sales 
events elsewhere that proclaim to intelligent people a savings 
of 1-2 to 1-4 off, their regular prices. r
' ■ ’ ■ f .
Qur location, low overhead and operating expenses do mean a 
real savings to you on good’ dependable merchandise, not only in 
February; but In every month of ,.the year. We know from our 
growing business that our customers appreciate the savings 
that we give them and before you buy furniture at a so called 
•'Special February Furniture Sale- von owe it ,to yourself to 
compare our regular values and regular prices.
Sffi&j3~r>
H O M E
&
TFITSH O M E
Homo builders and homo lovers-”  here Is an indisputable fact- 
no where else can yon seeare a complete outfit at prices like ours 
—Wo have on our floors beautiful suites for any room in the 
home, comparison Is best attor all, eorao and select the furni­
ture that you want, A very email down payment will do and free 
ctorago until you want it delivered. Our liboral deferred pay­
ment plan will help you furnish your home.
M cM i l l a n s
9 Pieces of 
Queen Anne 
Dining Furniture
Hero aro nine pieces of 
quality furniture, tor your 
dining room, they aro of­
fered at a real bargain 
price, tho suite Is made in 
American walnut veneers 
in combination with other 
substantial hard woods, 
tho chaira aro covered in 
tapontry, the nine pieces ns 
illustrated including the 5 
side chaira and one host 
chair are priced complete 
for .
$129,00
liow Foot Bed 
In Walnut
Indeed * very attractive 
bed- its line, bow foot and 
dueo walnut finish, the 
'dmide pattern is one that 
will Mrmonlro with most* 
iv any period, in full eise 
:dy.
IUNERAL
URNITURE
IMMMQailBiHGB
EALERg
IRECTORS
CEDARVIUiE, OHIO.
Genuine Walnut 
Dresser $23.00
$23.00
„;i appealing dresser, Suss
')«» right slae and the
tutor period is one that 
will be easy to match with 
«»>y sa'Hs, rigidficonoti m-, ^
Hi.n lUiIrtiM. . r
m
,’>V
Smart Vanity 
Dresser $42.50
s^e^ sas&ic-.
%
. Walnut Iliiish 
Metal Bed
Thcae baitj aro  noted fo* 
thoir finioboa, tliay aro of 
s*eel and look like v;«n«a. 
a good ooloetion o f  do* 
Blgas and flniohoa, the one 
iliuatratcd id a two inch 
continuono pont bond and a 
very good vasao at the 
price quoted.
imi s
SS.10
*i .n - * <■
Full Vanity Wroaoet* oi 
aeaejoiw  cfsei—yot n^t 
eauitsc-rcaftio. Hoc a iarce 
raitfor ujkI two awinniag 
’ Miwv.ij. there ia a  nijolf 
belay; tho ceator oviiror, 
built ia  A aofleao  v.alaot 
VC’heev. fin! is .
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